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Differdange, October 24, 2016

flibco.com launches 3 new lines in Cyprus
After enjoying considerable growth in Central Europe, flibco.com is continuing to expand its
network throughout Europe and will is inaugurating three new lines on the island of Cyprus,
in the Mediterranean Sea. flibco.com operates now from and to the international airports
of Paphos and Larnaca.
Following the recent inauguration of its new lines in Germany, the 100% Luxemburg Company is now
expanding into southern Europe, more precisely on the island of Cyprus. It will operate to and from
the international airports of Paphos, in the southeastern corner of the island, and Larnaca in central
Cyprus. flibco.com will operate three new lines, connecting Larnaca to Nicosia, the capital, as well as
Paphos to Nicosia and Larnaca to Paphos.
The opening of these three lines is major step in the development of flibco.com abroad. flibco.com is
now offering the possibility to its existing, as well as new customers, to use its services not only to go
to their departure points (airports already covered) but also to their destinations (new covered airports
like Larnaca, Paphos). In the near future, flibco.com plans to continue this policy of extension to more
and more countries.
Luxembourgish, Belgian, French and German tourists who spend their holidays on this beautiful island,
will be pleased to discover the flibco.com shuttles, guaranteeing a comfortable trip, safe and
convenient, with departures and arrivals in front of the terminals, all at the best prices!
Paul DE MUYNCK, CEO flibco.com:
“By developing our services on new lines, we would like to offer the opportunity to more people to begin
their holidays as soon as they get on the bus. Thanks to the quality service, the travelers will reach the
airport with complete confidence. flibco.com keeps improving every day to meet travelers’
requirements and offers them a trip in the greatest of comfort of our coaches and without the stress of
the road!”

Press information
Name of the product: flibco.com
Fare:

from 8€

Frequency:




Up to 21 departures a day from Larnaca to Nicosia and from Nicosia to Larnaca
Up to 5 departures a day from Paphos to Nicosia and from Nicosia to Paphos
Up to 5 departures a day from Larnaca to Paphos and from Paphos to Larnaca

The advantages:
- The shuttles drop you off in front of the airport terminals
- The schedules of the shuttles are adapted to the flight times of the airports
- The bus stop is located in the town center of Nicosia

Website to make reservations: www.flibco.com
Hotline:

Service Center Luxembourg: 900 75 700 (0,55/min)
Service Center Belgium: 070 211 210 (0,55/min)
Service Center France: 0970 441 433 (0,55/min)
Service Center Germany: 0-180 150 7570 (0,55/min)
Service Center Portugal: +351 261 95 10 10 (0,55/min)

Information not intended for the publication
About flibco.com:
The flibco.com coaches connect the cities of Nancy, Thionville, Metz, Maizières-les-Metz, Lille,
Luxembourg, Arlon, Bastogne, Marche-en-Famenne, Namur, Brussels, Ghent, Bruges, Frankfurt Main,
Mainz, Morbach, Thalfang, Trier, Karlsruhe, Heidelberg, Mannheim, Ludwigshafen, Alzey, Düsseldorf
and Cologne to the airports of Luxembourg (LUX), Charleroi (CRL), Frankfurt Main (FRA), FrankfurtHahn (HHN), Baden Airport (FKB) and Weeze Airport (NRN). In 2015, flibco.com has carried more than
1.3 million persons over their whole network. The company completes shuttle services in Belgium, in
the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, in France and in Germany. All the coaches benefit from the latest
technology and present the best carbon balance by assuring the security of the travelers and
an optimal comfort. flibco.com offers also, in collaboration with “Iberocoach”, a service of transport
starting from Luxembourg to France, Spain and Portugal with a series of stops in France. As a 100%
Luxemburgish brand, flibco.com got the label “Made in Luxembourg”.

About Larnaca Airport and Paphos Airport:
Larnaca International Airport is an international airport located in the southwest of Cyprus. Larnaca
International Airport is Cyprus' main international gateway and with 5.5 million passengers in 2015,
the larger of the country's two commercial airports, the other being Paphos International Airport on
the island's southwestern coast.
Paphos International Airport is located in the southeast of Cyprus. Tourists commonly use Paphos
Airport on vacation in western Cyprus, providing access to popular resorts such as Coral Bay, Limassol
and Paphos itself. Paphos Airport has welcomed 2.3 million passengers in 2015.

For all questions, please contact us:
Press contact flibco.com: Jeff WILTZIUS (+352) 236 26 489 jeff.wiltzius@flibco.com

